Gordon Robert Huit
May 2, 1919 - March 3, 2020

Gordon Robert Huit, 100, passed away at his home on March 3, 2020. Gordon was the
youngest of eight children, born on July 2, 1919 in Star, Idaho to Jacob K. and Carrie L.
Huit.
On June 2, 1943 he married Nina A. (Paris) Huit. They had one child. They moved to
Moses Lake in January 1950. Gordon made a living as a heavy equipment operator,
working on projects such as digging the east low canal. Working construction allowed him
to travel throughout the Northwest, and he always marveled at the beauty of the region. In
the late 70’s Gordon started his own business; Huit & Huit Excavation. When Mt. St.
Helens covered the town in ash, Gordon worked to clean the ash from around town. In his
free time, Gordon could be found in his garden, helping his neighbors, and visiting friends
and family.
Gordon is preceded in death by his wife, Nina A. Huit, who passed away on April 19,
2000. He is survived by his son, Gordon Jacob Huit of Moses Lake WA., his 3
grandchildren Sean (Stephanie) Huit, Darrin (Heather) Huit, and Sherri (Chris) Webster.
He also leaves behind 5 great-grandchilden, a large extended family, and many friends
who loved him. His dearest among them are Anita Davis, Fon Adams, Lola McCreary, and
Rob and Robbie Huit.
He will be dearly missed by all who knew him. Until we see you again, we love you and
hope there is pie!

Comments

“

Gordon was our neighbor. We will always remember his giant garden which always
produced so much squash that he would share with everyone. One year we made
him squash cookies and squash soup! He always kept busy. One day we found him
walking up a pretty big hill near our houses and when we asked if he wanted a ride,
he just replied that he was out for a walk.
When my son was almost two years old we took him to the local barber to get a
haircut (January 2017). Gordon also happened to be getting a haircut too, so we
snapped a photo of them together. This was probably the largest age gap between
the occupants of these two barber chairs. May Gordon rest in peace. He was such a
lovely man.

Sharlene Hopkins - April 11, 2020 at 10:44 PM

“

I just found out Gordon passed, Aaron is my son, Gordon always left squash out by the
road for anyone to take, I remember one day him and Sharlene's dad were just chatting
away
Gayle Hopkins - August 17, 2020 at 11:04 PM

“

Christy Coates lit a candle in memory of Gordon Robert Huit

christy coates - March 13, 2020 at 02:54 PM

“

Remembering Gordon as Nina's other half when I was on a bowling team with Nina.
He was always such a gentleman. Seeing him in later years he always remembered
me and called me by name. Rest in Peace young man and please tell the others
hello from me. Joan (Carpenter) Lobie

Joan Lobie - March 12, 2020 at 11:33 AM

“

To the Huit family,
We were so sorry to hear that Gordon had passed away. We looked forward to
seeing him every year when he came in to license his vehicle. He was always so
kind and he sure didn't act like he was 100 years old. He will be missed!
Lori Kinzel and Diane Horton (the licensing ladies)

Lori Kinzel - March 12, 2020 at 10:41 AM

“

Kathy ( Ron Graff Family) lit a candle in memory of Gordon Robert Huit

Kathy ( Ron Graff family) - March 11, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Susan Henderson lit a candle in memory of Gordon Robert Huit

Susan Henderson - March 11, 2020 at 05:13 PM

